
Popokeechie Prolective Associoiion
Boord Meeting Minules

Februory 1\ ,2023
l. Coll to Order - Alysio

2. Roll Coll - Lindo
President - Alysio Hommel Vice President - Dove Hewil l
Treosurer - Crystol Sloyion Secrelory - Lindo Minnick
Districl Direclors
District 1 - Lynn Bolleniine District 5A - Morsholl Minnick
Districl 2 - Bernie Ebelino District 6 - Jim Whiteheod
District 3 - Anthony Serionni Districl 7 - Sherry Doherty
District 4 - Mork Lourenl Disir ict 8&9 - Terry Rodtke
District 5 - NP
Guests - Pot Ebetino D2, Poul Ersl D6

3. Review Minutes- November 2022
A. Anthony- Chonge LAPSI bolonce to 95,000.00

*Motion lo occept- Bernie
Second- Sherry

Corried
4. Secretory's Report- Lindo

A. Morch 11,2023 meeling ot Enchonied Hil ls, S:15
5. Treosurer's Repor! Crystol - Nov 22, Dec'22 & Jon '23

A. Checking Bolonce- $122,356.08
*Molion to Accept- Sherry

Second- Bern ie

Corried
6. Moinienonce Report- Terry

A. Loke level -12",18" of log removed, Dec inspeclion weni well
8.868.l E Hotchery Rd slorted their permitted levee pier nol being built to required

stondord, he wil l  moke conloct moy need to send lelter
C. Wil l  continue lo mow, need to increose cost
D. Wil l  no longer be involved with the Horvester, i t  wil l  need o new dock,

someone to be responsible for mointenonce, scheduling, etc. Poul Erst- olso
wil l  not be operoting

7. Old Business

A. Attorney wil l  try to orronge meeting by Morch meeting- Alysio
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o. Mork- did the questions senl include ol l  discussed topics in question or iust
ihe Dues (Ebetino)? Alysio- lust fhe dues (Ebeiino) Dove- would l ike o motion

for iust lhe Exe. Boord lo ottend Lindo- do we need o meeting or lust
receive his determinotion?

B. Wellond, need to delermine i f  we ore going to mointoin or let go- Alysio

o. Anthony- is Arlene st i l l  involved? Mork- do we need lo f ind someone?

Lindo- there is o lol more involved thon pul l ing weeds Alysio- could write o

lelter to Shonnon ol DNR, Pot- we hove o lelter from Joson Rondolph soying

we con mointoin Anihony- need purpose, documenlotion, i f  herbicide use we

need PPE Mork- control led burn, when? Alysio- Dericke wil l  do i i ,  Anthony-

we documentotion of whot is being done

Moiion to conlocf Dericke for o control led burn- Mork

Second- Tony

Corried

C. Fi les-

o. Sherry would l ike someone else 1o try inierocl ing with the Corsons, Alysio-

moybe tolking to Ji l l  Anthony- perhops present os o legocy concern Terry-

send o let ler? Alysio- wi l l  try ogoin Pqt- Ron previously put together o l ist

Anlhony- we hove in the post digitol ly copied some f i les

Tobled

D. Swons- Alysio

o. we hove lhe permit,  wi l l  storf in Apri l  on eggs, he hos oiher things thot

could toke precedence Lindo- con we do onylhing ourselves? Alysio- we con

oil  the eggs Crystol- there ore nests on the islond, lel  us know if  you ore

going lo do thot

8. New Business

A. Decision on vendor for Loke chemicols
o. Aquolic Control (AC) quoted Sonor- $2,077.94/gol, Avost $1,982.08/gol
Applied Weed Conlrol (AWC) quoted Avost $2,100/gol
Mork- AQ Leif recommends Sonor becouse the generic products moy hove

subtle voriol ions in chemicol moke-up ond they ore usuolly not guoronfeed

Jim- AQ is doing the weed study, opplying the chemicol ond wil l  sell Sonor

for less thoi AWC wil l  sell Avost Crystol- olreody poid AC for opplicotion ond

weed study Dove- wil l  AC put up lhe signs, put out the buoys? Who wil l  do

it? Alysio- directors could eoch put out their buoy Anthony- both Sonor &

Avost use Fluridone, whot is the lr igger for sign removol? in posl 30 doys
+ Motion- Purchose 2Q23 Loke weed control chemicol Sonqr from Aquotic Control os

indicoted by iest results- Mork



Second-  J im

Corr ied

ossumes they wil l  olso be in conloct with fhe DNR?. he wil l  keep the log
removol iob (Loke level regulolion) would hove to pull logs if we get too
much roin ofler treotmenl lo prevenl f looding Lynn- why drop the Loke level
for 4 properties? Poul- they did roise the level of the Loke higher thon
previously possible when ihe Dom wos renovoted Terry- weed control
committee could be responsible for horvesting olso

B. Gools- Alysio

o. send gools to oll, revisit Morch meeting
C. Set officers poy- Alysio

o. Current - Pres.- $2,000, Sec.- $1,000, Treos - $750 + $1 SO/month
Anihony- when wos the lost odiustment? 2 years Sec, it seems low Lynn-
ogrees too low, Terry- lost couple Presidents hove worked for free (donoted

their solories bock to the PPA) Crystol- Treos extro +$150 is due lo exlro work
token over by o previously used oulside occountont Sherry- Accounlonl used
during Dom ossessmenls but now done in house Bernie- moybe roll i t  ol l  into

one omount
+ Motion- Keep lhe off icers poy os is - Sherry

Second- Dove
Co rried

D. Gront possibil i ty with WACF- Anlhony

o. LAPSI is testing moinly for Phosphotes, Fluridone %li ie, doto shored wiih

WACF, Dione oppeoled to WACF to porticipole in their Gront ocquisit ion
process, they ore very interested, LAPSI teomed up wilh WACF on LARE

Gronf proposol, Red Heod pond inflow oreo o concern, opplicotion olreody

submiited Dove- Wowosee is not geii ing o high level of Phos from us

Morsholl- they olreody submilted ihe opplicotion? Con LAPSI moke lhot kind

of decision for PPA? Anthony- LAPSI told Alysio Crystol- LAPSI is geit ing the

Groni nof PPA so they would hove control of the funds Anlhony- this Gronl is

for doto sludy nol soluiions
E. Unkempl Property Procedure- Alysio

o. Mork- contocted by neighbor obout unkempt property, modified the

procedure femplote Alysio- sent o letter bosed on the chonged procedure with

o deodline dole of Moy I5, 2023, is'unpointed' something thot is

octionoble? Cryslol- lhe property in quesiion is in bod condil ion not lust
peeling point Bernie- property con'l be occessible to onimols (unsofe or

Terry-  i f  the Loke commit tee is  tok ing over everyth ing to do wi th weed contro l
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unsonifory) etc. lhe neighbor should report fo the County Pot- Distr ict Reps

should moke the f irst conloct

9. Guest Comments

l.  Pof- Levee pier signed ogreemenl in the sofef deposit box, dues need to be

odiusted to Loke Front wi l l  Terry mointoin the chemicol bool? Terry- yes The

Ebetino properly orrongement storted in 1957

2. Poul Erst- off iciol ly ret ired from Horvester operotion, Chris Vitole is inlerested

I0. Directors Comments

l.  Morsholl-  Thonks Terry & Poul. wi l l  Terry conl inue Dom Inspecfion? Yes wil l  you

insfruct on whol 's involved? Yes Terry- |  hove the keys lo the Fi le room

Morsholl-  Wil l  ol l  of the records thol ore in olhers possession be gothered

inio ihe f i le room? Poul- Someone wil l  need to instol l  lhe electr ici ty in lhe Fi le

room.

2. Crystol- Toxes ore being done

3. Terry- Trees, Fi les, Air B-n-B ore these things being kept trock of? A lol of ideos

of things thol need done but nobody wil l ing to do them. Bylow for bui lding

proiects os for os contocting the PPA before. Jim- i f  the county gives

permission then nolhing we con do. Bernie- the County hos lo noti fy PPA

Crystol- does receive nol ice but usuolly ioo lote for oct ion Poi- only i f  o

vorionce is needed Lindo- olso concerned thot pretty soon 5A wil l  be bui l i  ful l

of pole borns i f  PPA doesn't  moinloin control Crysfol- we f i le loxes os on

HOA
4. Dove- wonls fo moke o motion to roise the Horvesier woges to $20lhour - Tobled

5. Anfhony- Boord's decisions don't  get lo the property owners, o 5 point bul let in

could be issued, WACF Gront includes ihe entire Wowosee wotershed

6. Bernie- PowWow info requesl in next couple of weeks, LAPSI, Horvesler

operotors, President 's Comments, Mointenonce info, Loke info
* Motion lo Adiourn- Sherry

Second- Terry

Ad iou rn

Next  Meet ing-  Morch I  1 ,2023- Enchonted Hi l ls

9726 E K ing  Ar thur  Tro i l

Cromwel l ,  lN

B: . |5  AM
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